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Suzanne (Ross) Vogt Reising, 85, of Crystal Lake and Bonita Beach, FL passed away on
January 18, 2018 surrounded by her family. Suzanne was born in Flint, MI but spent her
childhood years in Owosso. After graduating from high school, she attended the University
of Michigan for two years and then transferred to MSU where she graduated in 1954.
In December 1954 she married Neil Vogt and spent his military time living on many U.S.
Marine bases and also in Japan. They especially enjoyed being stationed in Japan where
she fell in love with the Japanese Culture and implemented that style into her own homes.
After time spent in the service, they settled in Ann Arbor where she was active with her
sorority alumnae, Alpha Phi, the Republican Women’s Club, Women’s City Club,
Waterman Alumnae Club, Liberty Racquet Club, the Waterman Bridge Club and worked a
couple years in the business world.
In 1977, her husband Neil passed away and she later remarried. In 1983 she started
spending her winters in Florida where she had many special friends. She enjoyed taking
friends on her pontoon boat and ending up at her favorite lunch spot,The Turtle Club. In
1985 she moved from Ann Arbor up north to her home on Crystal Lake. In Frankfort she
was chairman of the Hospital Home Tour for several years. She was also active in the
Periwinkle Garden Club, PEO, and a member of the Benzie County Republican Women
and had many other organizations that she was passionate about.
Her hobbies were snow skiing, waterskiing, sailing, playing tennis and bridge, and she
was an avid reader. She loved to travel and went to most of the countries in the world. She
loved entertaining and never missed a cocktail party and being with her family. One of her
biggest joys was attending University of Michigan football games, where she started
attending games with her father since a very young age. In her later years she always
enjoyed having a “Michigan tailgate party” in her home on football game days! Her biggest
interest was politics and in 1944 and in 1948 supported Tom Dewey who was an Owosso
native.
Suzanne is survived by her three children Ned Vogt of Frankfort, Laurie Vogt Harris (Bill)
of Steamboat Springs, CO and Beulah, Martha Vogt Papineau (John) of Frankfort. Four
grandchildren Alison Harris, Neil Harris, Jeana Papineau and Morgan Papineau. She was

preceded in death by her parents Harlow and Dorothy Ross of Owosso, her brother Bill
Ross, her first husband Neil Vogt, her second husband Paul Reising and a special friend
and companion Lowell Knapp
Her wishes are to have a memorial service at a later date on her beach on Crystal Lake.
In lieu of flowers, please contribute to the First Congregational Church of Frankfort,
Munson Hospice House of Traverse City or a charity of your choice. Arrangements by
Jowett Family Funeral Home & Cremation Service.
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Comments

“

I was Suzanne's counselor at YWCA camp at crystal lake. My sister sue (Lyon
luedtke) and Suzanne gave me a hard time but we always had a exciting time. I
always enjoyed Suzanne and family on my many summer visits from California. I will
miss Suzanne.
Ann Lyon Robertson torrey

ann loveless - January 24, 2018 at 01:26 PM

“

What a wonderful person she was. 1978 snow storm is just one of my memories.
Mama and Sue crawling into neighbors house for some afternoon cocktails. Couldn't
have been in a better place to get snowed in at. Since we were not able to ski that
weekend they decided to let Martha and I skip school on Monday and have one day
of skiing. What a treat for us!
Love Cele
Dear Mrs. Vogt, may you never be to far away!

Cele J Czarnecki - January 22, 2018 at 09:05 PM

“

Deep condolences to all of Suzanne's family. I am sorry to learn of her passing and
shall miss her. May Our Lord comfort all her loved ones at this time.
Jeannette Feeheley

Jeannette Feeheley - January 22, 2018 at 12:46 PM

